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Abstract 
As one of the world’s top energy consumers and carbon emitters, China attracts extensive attention to its energy 
issues. Based on the hybrid energy input-output model, this paper forecasts the direct and indirect household energy 
demand growth caused by higher living standards in China with reference to a national well-off goal by 2020. Results 
show that such rigid energy demand will increase 1.55 billion tce by 2020 with average growth rate of 5.2% on static 
assumption, or 1.3 billion tce if energy conversion efficiency changes from 69% to 71.6%. If unchanged household 
energy consumption structure is assumed, total energy demand could decline from 5.5 billion tce to 4.9 billion tce by 
2020. 
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1. Introduction 
With rapid economic growth, China is becoming one of the largest energy consumers and CO2 emitters 
in the world today.  Considering the ongoing industrialization and urbanization  progresses, especially the 
large scale of infrastructure projects and living style transformation of hundreds million people, the 
increasing energy demand of China has aroused wide concern. 
Many researchers have forecasted the energy demand of China [1-3].  However, they are mostly based 
on an assumed economic g rowth, which is fluctuating and of great uncertainty in China’s remarkable 
transition.  Given the increasing energy demands, the authors want to discuss the basic energy demand for 
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human livelihood, that is, how much energy will be needed to meet people’s satisfaction in eating, 
housing, clothing, travelling, education and sports entertainment at a h igher level of liv ing standard? Such 
demand is the bottom line of total energy demand, less uncertain and rigid for socio-economic 
development. China proposed its development target to be “realize the well -off society in 2020”, which 
means a higher liv ing standard for people in general. The energy required for it would increase not only 
direct energy use but more significantly, ind irect use of energy caused by family -using products and 
services.  Usually, households consume more energy in the indirect way [4]. 
A number of studies have been carried out in developed countries to analyze overall energy 
requirements in  households [5-12]. However, research for Asian countries is still limited [13-15]. To  
reveal the relationship between household expenditure and primary energy demand in China, a hybrid  I -O 
energy analysis is applied in this paper to forecast the household energy requirements under an assumed 
expenditure target.   
2. Methodology and Data 
2.1. Energy Input-Output Analysis 
After Wassily Leontief developed the I-O analysis during the 1930s and 1940s, Bullard, Herendeen, 
Hannon et. al. p ioneered in energy I-O analysis in the 1970s. They traced the flows of primary energy into 
and out of all the producing sectors to calculate the primary energy demanded, and solved the problem of 
non-uniform energy prices among different sectors of the economy by using physical energy flows data 
instead of converting financial data through energy tariffs. Thus the energy I-O analysis combines data on 
the primary energy use of every sector in physical units with trad itional information on inter-industry 
monetary flows contained within the I-O transactions table of an economy [12].  
All sectors in the I-O table are divided into energy sectors and non-energy sectors, see table 1.  
Table 1 Framework of energy I-O table 
A is the technology matrix, set E refers to energy sector and I refers to non-energy sector, Y represents 
final product and X is the sum of intermediate and final production. Specially, AEE is the converting 
efficiency amongst energy sectors, with unit of tce/tce;  A EI refers to energy intensity of non-energy 
sectors, the unit is yuan/tce;  AIE is the efficiency of non-energy sector input to energy sectors, with unit of 
tce/yuan; and AII is converting efficiency between non-energy sectors, the unit is yuan/yuan. 
As  
XE=AEE*XE+AEI*XI+YE                                                                          (1) 
XI=AIE*XE+AII*XI+YI                                                                            (2) 
We could calculate XE as well as ƸXE by equation (3) and (4) as following 
XE= [I-AEE-AEI (I-AII)-1AIE]-1*[YE+AEI (I-AII)-1YI                                                                            (3) 
Since technology matrix A is fixed by the established I-O energy table, Y is exogenous and X is 
endogenetic, we could establish (4) about the increment as  
ƸXE = [I-AEE-AEI(I-AII)-1AIE]-1*[ƸYE+AEI(I-AII)-1ƸYI]                                           (4) 
Sector 
Intermediate product Final product 
Total 
Energy sector Non-energy sector Consumption Export/Import 
Energy sector AEE AEI YE XE 
Non-energy sector AIE AII YI XI 
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2.2. I-O energy table and data 
This paper is based on the 2002 I-O table published in 2006 [16], including 122 sectors. Since energy 
data is collected in an aggregative way for only 39 sectors [17], the authors aggregate the 122 sectors in 
the I-O table into 42 ones- 8 energy sectors and 34 non-energy sectors.  
There are 4 primary energy sectors and 4 secondary energy sectors inclusive in the energy sectors. 
Primary energy sectors include Coal mining and dressing (code 06007), Hydro and nuclear power 
(separated from Power generation and heat supply whose code is 44086), Petro leum ext raction and 
Natural gas extract ion (they are div ided from Petro leum and natural gas extraction with code 07008).  
Secondary energy sectors are Thermal power (from Power generation and heat supply, code 44086), 
Heating supply (from Power generation and heat supply, code 44086), Petro leum processing (code 25036 
Petroleum and nuclear fuel processing) and Coking (code 25037 Coking and code 45087 Fuel gas 
production and supply).  
Non-energy sectors are coherent with those in energy statistics. For example, housing, education, 
health care and entertainment are aggregated as “other”.  Some sectors, such as Metals mining and 
dressing, Petroleum extract ion, are not directly for final consumption, thus their final demand is 0 and 
only be considered producers of intermediate production.  Details about the sectors and final consumption 
corresponding could be found in table 2.  
Element of AEE, aij, refers to the fraction of total output of sector j  that is derived from inputs from 
sector i. Input from primary energy sector i includes energy transformation to secondary energy sector j 
and final consumption of j; while secondary energy could only be used as final consumption by other 
energy sectors. Final energy consumption for Hydro and nuclear power, Thermal power and Heating 
supply sectors is divided according to their output (the three sectors are aggregated in the final energy 
consumption statistics), as well as the Petroleum extract ion and Natura l gas ext raction sectors, and 
Petroleum processing and Coking. 
This study focuses on energy requirement caused by household expenditure increment. So export and 
import, capital goods and investment, government consumption are not taken into account, their changes 
are assumed to be 0. 
3. Well-off society and energy demand increment 
3.1. Well-off society indicators 
China pledged the well-off society in 2007 to ensure balanced economic growth, improvement of 
people's well-being and social justice by 2020. Since there is no official indicator system to identify a 
well-o ff society, the authors choose urban household expenditures of Jiangsu in 2006 as a well-off society 
reference. Since firstly, Jiangsu established exp licit indicator system for local well-off society goal in  
2003, and announced in 2007 that majority of these indicators had been achieved in the province and the 
south (the more developed area) had entered a new development stage of overall well-off. Also, 
examination of the expenditures growth shows fine rationality of the reference collect ion. The urban 
expenditures of Jiangsu in 2006 are shown in table 2 as  the national average in 2020. Population is 
assumed to be 1.5 billion then. 
For direct energy demand, coal for liv ing consumption, household heating, fu el gas (natural gas for 
liv ing consumption, liquefied  petroleum gas and gas as household fuel gas) demanded in  2020 are 
calculated linearly by the growth rate since 1990. Because different parts of China vary greatly in direct 
energy use, for example, the southeast is in lack of energy resources and they imports clean energy such 
as natural gas and electricity from the west and the north; the northern areas provide household heating 
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while the south families  uses cooling appliances. It is more reliable to forecast the direct energy demand 
by historic data. 
It is agreed by many researches that direct electricity demand per capita will reach 700 kHz/year in 
2020 [18]. According to China’s “Middle and long term program of renewable energy development” 
published in 2007, renewable energy mainly constituted by hydro and nuclear power will account for 20% 
of the total electricity generation. So the final demand of electricity is divided by this proportion.  
Table 2 Expenditure indicators, expenditure increments and corresponding sectors  
Sector Indicator 
Per capita expenditure 
(yuan) Total  increment (10000tce/billion yuan) 2002 2020 
Coal mining and dressing coal for living consumption   -3116 
Petroleum extraction -   0 
Natural gas extraction natural gas for living consumption   999 
Hydro and nuclear power household electricity use   2111 
Thermal power   8334 
Heating supply household heating   3196 
Petroleum processing liquefied petroleum gas   6780 
Coking gas   282 
Food  production food 1149 3462  3717  
Textile industry bedding 15 54  62  
Clothing products clothing 295 887  951  
Furniture manufacturing furniture material 2 4  3  
Cultural and sports articles consumer goods for recreation 131 405  439  
Electric equipment durable consumer goodsa 53 153  162  
Electronic equipment 53 153  162  
Other manufacturing indoor ornament, daily consumer 
goods 
65 225  254  
Transportation and 
telecommunication services 
transportation and telecommunication 323 1203  1390  
Trade and catering services eating outside 256 775  833  
Others housing, medical services, travelling
b
, 
education etc 
1314 3745  3323  
a Expenditures on durable consumer goods are evenly divided by sectors Electric equipment and machinery and  Electronic 
equipment; b Since there is no provincial  statistics on travelling expenditure, national average expenditure on domestic  travelling 
by urban citizens in 2006 is used; c All the prices have been processed by the commodity price index to 2002 prices. 
3.2. Energy demand increment 
Results show that total energy demand caused by household consumption will increase 1.55 b illion tce 
compared with that in 2002, and direct energy demand accounts for 30.6% in the total energy increment. 
Details are shown in table 3.  
In 2002, household energy consumption defined in  this paper was 628 million tce, accounting for 
39.4% of the national total. By 2020, such household energy consumption will grow to 2.2 b illion tce.  If a  
same energy consumption structure is assumed, then general total energy demand could be 5.5 billion tce.  
Direct energy demand percentages vary among primary energy categories: almost half of electricity 
requirement is caused by household direct use, and 24.3% of crude oil is used for satisfying the direct 
household demand of secondary oil products. Because of the rapid  electricity demand growth, coal 
demand for direct use still accounts for 32.5% even the coal demand for living consumption declines.  
Household energy demand grows at an annual rate o f 5.2%, which is remarkably faster than the growth 
rate predicted by IEA, EIA and ARERC, ranging from 3.2% to 3.9% [1-3]. One reason is that household 
energy consumption in China is still in a low level, and is possible to increase quicker than industrial 
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energy consumption; the other reason is more significant or technical, that’s the forecast is based on the 
2002 energy efficiency without considering energy efficiency improvement. Therefore, the authors 
consider an updated energy conversion matrix in the following subsector.  
Table 3 Energy demand increment caused by household final consumption (10 000 tce) 
Primary energy 
2002 Energy consumption 2020 Household energy demand increment 
Total Household consumption Increment Direct demand *(%) Growth rate (%) 
Coal 108 413 40 831 97348 32.5 4.9 
Crude oil 35 553 17 988 47500 24.3 5.5 
Natural gas 3 826 2 141 4736 33.6 4.5 
Hydro/nuclear power 11 638 1 854 5697 47.1 6.4 
Total 159 431 62 814 155 281 30.6 5.2 
* Contains these for producing direct-using secondary energy; for example, crude oil for direct household consumption is 0, but 
26.1% crude oil is needed to produce liquefied petroleum gas for direct use. Power demand grows fastest in the household sector, 
while natural gas demand rises slowly for two reasons: first, household natural gas demand is based on the historic trend which grew 
slowly; second,  in the whole energy use structure, natural gas only accounts for a  proportion less than 4%.  
3.3. Impact of technology change  
Energy efficiency improvement includes that in all energy sectors and non-energy sectors. For data 
limitat ion, the authors only update the technology matrix of energy sectors AEE to the year of 2005, of 
which the general energy conservation efficiency was exactly the same as that of 2008 [19]. Comparison 
shows that most coefficients in the 2005 technology matrix is smaller than those in 2002 matrix, which 
indicates all-round technology improvement in energy sectors. Total energy conversion efficiency was 
69.04% in 2002, while 71.55% in 2005 and 2008, which has also been the highest record until now.  
Applying the 2005 technology matrix AEE2005 to calculate the energy demand increment caused by 
household consumption in  2020, results show a saving of 250 million tce which accounts for 16.1% of the 
1.55 b illion tce increment. See figure 1. Coal and crude oil could save 16.1% and 16.4% respectively, 
hydro/nuclear power saves 15.6%, and natural gas has the lowest saving of 13.3%. Total energy demand 
will reduce by 16.1%. It indicated a great potential of energy conservation.  
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Fig.1. Energy conversion efficiency and energy conservation  
4. Conclusion  
This paper predicts overall energy demand increment caused by household consumption when a well-
off society is achieved by 2020, which is also a rig id energy demand for improving Chinese liv ing 
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standards. Static results show that, household energy demand defined in this paper will increase 1.55 
billion  tce by 2020 from 628 million tce in 2002, with an annual rate of 5.2%. Power and oil demand will 
rise faster than coal and natural gas , and nearly half of power demand is for direct use. In the overall 
household energy increment, direct energy demand reduces from 39.4% to 30.6% by 2020, which shows 
indirect energy use will grow rapidly along with overall improvement of people’s life quality. 
Taking the energy conversion efficiency into account, an improvement from 69.04% to 71.55% could 
reduce the household energy demand increment from 1.55 billion tce to 1.3 billion tce, implying great 
potential for energy saving depending on energy technology development. If the same energy 
consumption structure in 2020 between household and others is assumed, total energy demand  could 
decline to 4.9 billion tce by 2020 with a remarkable energy saving up to 600 million tce.  
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